
-
Snyder, Everett C.- -- Nunn, Colo.
Surmont, Aaron---. Boulder, Colo.
Swailow, James- -,Durango, Colo.
Swartwood, Jim P.--,---Wray, Colo.
Turner, Leonard Arboles, Colo.
Urban, Richard-. --. Denver, Colo.

Valdez, Ellipio---,-,-Antonito, CoIo.
Valencia, Pete,,,,---Durango, Colo.
Valentine, Aualrey-. Del Nortc, Colo'
vendegna, Pasquel S.--Denver, Colo.
vialpando. Raymond-- - --- --.--Pagosa Springs, Colo.

Vigil, Jose M. ,-- - Denver, Colo.
Vitleg;as, Joe---., Denver, Colo.
wages, Robert C.-- ---Laird, Colo.
Wheeler, Raymond H.Bouliler, Colo.
White, Jasper A. Greeley, Colo.
Winkleblack, Ed F. -Weldona, Colo.

History of Company I872, Camp SP-14-C, Colden, Colo.

The President's extension of the

Civilian Conservation Corps to the

War Veterans made possibie the or-
ganization of Company 1822 at Fort
Logan, Colorado, ]une 16, 1933. The
company was equipped and moved to
Land's End Camp, under the rim of
Grand Mesa Forest, on the western
slope of the Rocky Mountains about
fourteen miles from Whitewater,
Colorado. This camp was known as

F-17-C.
Whrle stationed at this camP, the

veterans constructed a highway near-
ly nine and one-half miles in length,
to the top of Grand Mesa. The work
was accomplished under the direction
oI the U. S. Department oI Agricul-
ture and in such a manner as to re-
ceive the commendation oI that de-
partment,

On May 28, 1934, part oI the com-
pany was moved to a side camP at
Skyway, on Grand Mesa, and on the

14th of ]une the balance of the com-
pany was transfelred to Trickle Park,
five miles east of the main highway
across the Mesa. Three side camPs

were operated from the main camP:
the one at Skyway constructing a
telephone line, drift fences and im-
proving camp grounds; a camp on
Veterans' Road (Lanci's End Road)

leading to the point where the upper
and lower roads meet at the edge of
the Mesa Rim worked on road im-
provement; and the third camP at
Ward Lake, one of the most pictur-
esgue spots on the Grand Mesa. The
work at Ward Lake consisted of
cleaning up the lake region and im-
proving the camp ground around
Ward and Eggleston Lakes. Work
at Trickle Park was the improving
oI the Collbran Road. All the work
accomplished by Company 7822 on
Grand Mesa was approved and again
received favorable mention from the
Department of Agriculture.

After a welcome snow storm Sep-
tember 24 and 25, 1934, word was
received to move the camp as soon
as possible. Side camps rnoved in,
tents were taken down, and on Octo.
ber 2, the entire company moved to
the Armory in Delta, Colorado. On
October 4, a motor convoy moved
from Delta for Namaqua Camp SP-
9-C, nine miles northwest of Love-
land, Colorado. October 5, the bal-
ance of the company entrained at
Delta for an overnight trip to the
new camp. Arriving at Loveland, the
vets found a new camp awaiting
them, located on the Big Thompson,
and after spending a few days clean-

ing up the camp grounds, project
work was started. The work of this
camp consisted of road'building, land-
scaping, trail-building and improving
picnic areas and construction work
in the Loveland Mountain Park, an
area consisting of 720 acres, in which
was located the Loveland hydro-elec-
tric plant.

Among other projects a fine saddle
trail was constructed in this park
some five miles long. Tree-planting,
beetle'control work, rock work, pic-
nic and parking areas, Lookout shel-
ter house, and general road work oc-
cupied the company until October 31,

1935. Orders to vacate the camp and
move to a Boulder camp were re-
ceived. These orders were rescinded
and orders issued to move to Camp
SP-l4-C, Genesee Mountain, Golden,
ColoraCo, This move was made en-
tirely by truck convoy, and was ac-
complished in one day, a record move,
considering the distance of approxi-
mately seventy-five miles.

The projects of Company 1822 at
CCC Camp SP-14-C, Golden, Colo-
rado, are similar in many respects to
those of the Loveland Camp. They
consist of park improvement work in
the Denver Mountain Parks. At this
writing, lune, 1936, much has been

accomplished in park area and picnic
ground improvements, guard-rail con.
struction, road construction, sewage
disposal and latrine construction,
beetle control and weed eradication,
sign work, fireplace construction, and
the construction of picnic benches and
tables. Under present approved proj-
ects, this and similar work will be
carried on.

The educational program has been
largely vocational in nature. Little
of a purely academic nature as will be

found in ]unior camps, has been car-
ried on. In April, 1935, a workshop,
"The Play House," was constructed
in Loveland. Lathes, jigsaws and
other power and hand tools were se-

cured and work in alabaster, wood,
metal, leather, celluloid, weaving and
clay modeling has been carried on. A
number of prizes were won by mem-

bers of the company in a handicraft

Pictures, left to right: Charles Riordan, Foreman; Dick Morrisey, x'acili-
tating Personnel; Lleut. Chas. G. Lade, Lt. U.S.N.R., C. O'; George Zur^ewelle,
Sr., Foreman; Victor A. Fi1e, Ed. Adviser; Ed. Draughn, X'oreman; G*ordon
A.'Douglas, Botanist; Russel B. Ledyarti, Elngineer; Earl J. Mann,-.Land-
scape Architect; Rudblph Breuckner', \\IPA Instructor; George A' -Carro1l'x'orieman: Sytlney G. Frazier, 

".?i3r1rf"lt".intenalent; 
wm. II. Aitkin, Jr.,
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contest held in Denver in ]uly ol
1935.

The first camp paper, "The Den.
imed Veteran," was mimeographed
while the company was on the Grand
Mesa. This was discontinued, and in
November, 1934, "The Namaqua Vet-
eran" began as a weekly publication.
On the removal of the company to
SP-14-C, Golden, Colorado, the pa-
per assumed the name of "The Vet-
eran" and is still published under that
name. Among other camp projects,
a fine fireplace was constructed in
the recreation hall in Loveland. Land'
scaping work and tree-planting made
the Loveland Camp a most attractive
area. All recreational activities in
a veteran company are naturally
those adapted to the age and abilities
of the men. Softball has been a fa'
vorite outdoor sports. Volleyball, med-
icine ball and horseshoe pitching are
other popular forms of recreation.
Fishlng trips, sight-seeing trips and
prospecring occupy those interested
in that form of recreation.

A baseball team was organized on
the Grand Mesa and won a number
of games. In the Loveland camp
many soltball games were played
with other companies and with mem-
bers of the Loveland Softball League.
The team won a number of games in
this league and enjoyed excellent sup,
port from the entire company.

A municipal camp organization
was formed at Land's End, with ]ohn
J. Gibbons as mayor. The present
mayor oI the company is Andy Har-
din. A great deal of interest is shown
in the election of officers. Rallies are
held in which each candidate and his
supporters hold forth in the recreation

hall, setting forth their several abil-
ities and pointing out the faults and
shortcomings of their opponents.
Many civic organizations, state col-
leges and ex-service men's organiza-
tions irave contributed entertainment
and instruction to the company. A
good stage with back-drop, cur,
tains and stage lighting has been pro-
vided for plays. The Denver unit of
the WPA Theatre Project has con-
tributed some excellent entertainment.
Movies have been shown with educa-
cational and travel pictures, as well
as comedy and feature films.

In the three years between June
26, 1933, and ]une, i936, approxi-
mately 825 men have passed through
the company. These men have rep-
resented practically every state in the
llnion. At present the company is
made up chiefly of Colorado men.
Colorado men have always predom-
inated in numbers since the company
was first organized.

In the matter of safety the com-
pany has made an excellent record.
Men of the age level of veterans are
usually well versed in the handling
of the type of tools used in construc'
tion work, and for that reason have
fewer accidents.

Major M. Garr, Cav.-U.S.A., was
the first Commanding Officer of this
company. He was followed by Capt.
F. F. Fainter, Inf.-U.S..A., and in
the order named the following offi-
cers have commanded: Capt. Arden
H. Mitchell, Inf.-Res.; Capt. |ohn W.
Long, Inf.-Res.; 1st Lieut. William M.
Villines, Inf.-Res.; Capt. Perry C.
Euchner, Cav.-Res., and Lieut. Chas.
G. Lade, U.S.N.R.

The following Medical Officers

and Contract Physicians have been at-
tached to the cornpany: Dr. H. G.
Garwood, Capt. John T. Gray, Med.-
Res.; 1st Lieut. Chas Woern, Med.-
Res., and Dr. George A. Nylund. Dr.
Nylund, the present Camp Surgeon,
has been attached to the company
for the past seventeen months.

The company has had three Edu-
cational Advisers. When Educa-
tional Advisers were first initiated
into the CCC setup, Fred Eberhardt,
a member of the company, was com-
missioned to serve in that capacity.
Mr. Eberhardt was iater transferred
to Troy, Texas. Ray Brundage was
next assigned to the company. Alter
three weeks he was transferred to a
junior company near Trinidad, and
Vctor A. File, a World War Vet-
eran, was assigned to the company,
where he has served for the past
eighteen months.

The company originally was under
Forestry personnel, designated as F-
17-C, then F-16-C, while on the
Western Slope. The first Project Su-
perintendent, Homer Graham, had
charge of the work on the Grand
Mesa. Upon being moved to the Big
Thompson Camp near Loveland,
Colorado, the company was placed
under State Park supervision and des,
ignated SP-9-C. Wendell R. Hors-
ley was placed in charge of this camp
as Camp Superintendent and re.
mained in this capacity until October,
1935, when he was promoted to a po-
sition as Regional Inspector, and
Frank Morrisey, one of the project
Ioremen, was appointed acting Su-
perintendent, remaining in that ca-
pacity until the removal of the com-
pany to SP-14-C, Golden, Colorado.
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At Golden, George A. Carroll was

appointed acting Superintendent and

remained in that capacity until May
1st, when Sidney G. Frazier, SuPer-

intendent of SP-15-C, was trans-
ferred to this company as SuPerin-

tendent, and is the present incumbent.

The following men are serving as

foremen and facilitating personnel un-

der the Park Service: George Zure'
well, Richard MorrisseY, Edward
Draughn, George A. Carroll, HarrY
Shanahan, Charles Riordan' William
H. Aitkin, lr., Earl l. Mann, Ken-
neth Mayer.

There bas been little turn-over in
the Park Service personnel. The com'
pany has had PracticallY the same

personnel in each of its camP loca-

tions. At the Loveland CamP, BrYan

Gross, Fred Roberts, Fred Miller'
Frank Morrisey, Arthur Anderson,
Cecil Yount, Charles Shannon,

George Zvewe1l, John Pratt and En-
amusement for the company, and has

nearly 1,000 volumes which the com-

donated largely to a line library of
qineer Howard Willard served the

entire length of the camp's establish-
ment,

The company has alwaYs enjoYed

the most cordial relationship with the

several communities in which it has

been located, Each communitY has

helped contribute entertainment and

pany now boasts, The American Le'
gion, the Legion AuxiliarY, the Vet-
erans oI Foreign Wars and other
ex-service men's organizations have
contributed entertainment to the com-

pany. Nearly sixty members of the

company are members of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post at Mor-
rison, Colorado, at the Present time

and several members hold important
o{fices in that organization.

An interesting feature of a vet-
eran company is its heterogenous per-

sonnel. Men from many walks of
Iife and representing a wide field of

trldrlcation:rl \York n'Iade by Enlollees of Company 1E22, Goltlen, Colo'

human endeavor are brought together.
Almost all professional fields and in-
dustrial pursuits have, at various

times, been lound in this comPanY.

Actors, artists, editors, teachers, min-

isters, accountants, bankers, sales-

men, merchants, musicians, machin-

ists, carpenters, farmers, bakers,

cooks, and numerous other occuPa-

tional craftsmen are found. At vari-
ous times it would have been Pos-

sible for the company to furnish suf-

ficiently trained personnel for almost

any industry or calling.

The payment of the Adjusted Serv'
ice Compensation Certificates has

taken large toll of company strength'

Many of the members with their bo-

nus money will trY to re-establish

themselves in civilian pursuits. The
philosophy of "Life Begins at Forty"
seems to have Permeated a goodlY

number of the men and imbued them

with the idea of starting over again

with the enactment of the bonus leg-

islation.

In passing, it should be said out of
justice to the veterans who have

served in the CCC camPs that theY

are, for the most Pafi, a most de'

serving and worthY grouP of citi-

zenry. These men are a distinct gen'

eration, and one that was imbued with
a strong sense ol patriotic pride. They
have kept their chins uP and have

what it takes to pass through a stren-

uous period of world-wide social,

economic and industrial readjust-

ment. Throughout the entire history

of this company' the Army personnel

attached to the command has in all

instances been comPosed of World
War Veterans who had an attitude oI

sympathetic understanding for the men

in their command. The record of this

company leaves no loom for an

apology for conduct and service.

Roster of Company I 822, Camp SP-,l4-C, Colden, Colo'

Arilry
Chas. G. Lade, Lt., U.S.N.R. - -Command ing
I)r. Georgc A. NYlund - - --.

, - Contract PhYsician
Yictor A. tr'ile- Educational Adviser
Rudotph Brueckner -WPA Instructor

Technical Personrrel
Sirlnev G. Frazier -- Project Supt.
G.org:e A. carroll Foreman
George Zurewell--- --,-Sr.ForemanIlarrl' Shanahan --- - Sr. Foreman
Ed. Draughn ----ForemanCharles Riordan Foreman
Earl J. Mann- -Landsiape Architect
I(enneth Mayer Landscape Architect-wm. H. Aitkin, Jr.,- Architect
Richard MorrisseY ---- ,----. - Facilitating Personnel

(iordon A. Douglas - -- -Botanist
Russel B. Lectvard Engineer

Leaders
Riswell. L16pcr B. Edgerton, \VYo.
,-u*plcll, Bel nard - Casllcr,-WYo
Cord;ll. ErnesL E.- Denver, Colo.
iz.elI. William A Denver, Colo.
1,.1i. 1165crt D. . --Ilarcel inp. Mo.
Robinson, Ilarland R. --.Ogclen, Utah
Sutton. William A. ,- I{uclson, Colo.
iiinkla, Austin Denver, colo.

-[ssistant Lelrders
Asler. Luther L. Dcnver, Colo.
B6ssong, Jacob R.- Denv-er. Colo.
e napnei, Rov II. - Kim. colo.
CIait<. Lhmbbrn S. , . Lasca r, colo.
Irarvnett, John N. - . -Dpnver. Colo.
t'oIkFy, Burlon A. - - chicaSo, Tll.

Ifossett. Lloyd W... - .l'rreblo, Colo.
joi?an. \&'iliiam R. -. Denver, colo.
kallbeis, ErnASt Denver, Colo.
Murphv, Franeis C. -- Denver, Colo.
sandov-at. Joseph C.- Gardner, Colo
ihomas.'.Iohn - .. Denver, colo.
Young, Arthur R. .- Denver. Colo.

Members
Astrvood, JosePh T.-- Denver, Colo.
.l rr rev. Ed waid __ psp yor. Colo.
Baker: Edward r-. - .- Pueblo, Colo.
Raker: \{/alter L. - .Denver,Colo.
Rerkman. Ora ---Castle Roek, Colo.
Bosss, Corliss .- --Denver, Colo'
Eritlain. Andrpw L. DePew, Okla.
Brown, TroY l-..- -,-- -- Oklahoma CitY, Okla'
Crrlson. John A. -- - -- DenvPl, Colo.
Ca|pendale, James tI. Denver. Colo.
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Carvel, Ro1' 13. Ft. Lupton, Colo.
Chandler. ,\lbert .. Dcn\.er, Colo.
Clayton. Leslie IL I)enver, CoIo.
Connors, Pat|ick J. Denver, Colo.
Cousins, Dewitt Sagina$., IIich.
Cro$'le], Frank B. -Delta, Colo.
Crunre, J:rtrrns .\1.

Ohlahoma City, Okla.
Cull, Francis J. -Denvcr', Colo.
l)a1ziel, R.obert B. llenver, Colo.
Davidson, I'l0l' Greeley, Colo.
l)eshiclds Cromwell, Okla.
I)orsey, Franli l{. Den\-er', Colo.
DLrnnaBan, \Villielm L. Denver, CoIo.
l-aulkner, Benjirrnin S. l)enver, Colo.
Fondren, J ohnnie Ir.--- Ilarrah, Okla.
Franklin. N{'il Denver', Colo.
Freeman, Jim F. ,,Camden, A.rk.
Liarlrla, Ir|ed Denver, Colo.
l+ibbons, .lohn .1. - Lamar, Colo.
r;il,s,'n, l,,.Rol lJ.

Oklahona City, Okla.
Fallas. Okla.

Company 1860 (Veterans) CCC
\r'as organized under the direction of
Capt. Earl l. Yates, InI.-Res., and 1st

L i e u t. Stephenson, Inf.-Res., on

JuJy 20, 1934, al Fitzsimons General
Hospital, Denver, Colorado. 1st

Lieut. Stephenson was detached ]uly
23, 1934, and lst Lieut. P. M. Davis,
F.A,-Res., was assigned to the com-
pany ]uly 22, 1934. Organizing and
equippino of men continued until Au-
gust 9, and on this date ist Lieut.
Davis and twelve enrollees departed
Ior Camp D.S.P.-|-C, Greeley, Colo-
rado, to prepare camp for the remain-
der of the company, which arrived on
August 10 and 11. Immediately Capt.
Yates adjusted the men to their new
tent guarters, and the company
strength rvas brought to 200 men. The
camp, consisting oI nine buildings
of the permanent type, was located
in the northwest part of Greeley.
These buildings were not completed
and finall1' occupied until September
14th. City light, water and sewerage
were made available for the camp.

The work project was located four
rniles from camp and known as the
Greeley Isiand Park. The work con-
sisted of constructing an island park
in the u'aste lands of the Poudre
River and was under the supervision
of State Park Division, National
Park Servi,e. Sidney Frazier, super-
intendent; one engineer, one land'
scape engineer and eight foremen
constituted the technical personnel.

l'age Eiglrty-flye

I{od€ies, GeorB-e \I. Ft. llor'8arl, Colo,
Howard, Joseph lti Reno, Okla.
l{ubbard, John Seibert, Colo.
Johnson, William L.- Macomb, Okla.
I{elly, Willianr Burchard, Neb.
Klause, Frank Denver, Colo,
I<renker', Anton Superior, Co1o.
Kruse, IIarry C. - (;r'eeley, Colo.
I(utz, Fay Den\.er', Colo.
l,ambrecht, Frecl G. Ft. Lupton, Colo.
Lalvhead, \I/arren .D. Collinsville, Ill.
Linn, Charles C. ,. Laxear, Colo.
Lilru ood, FIenrJ \V. f)-n!er, ('ulo.
Lirherla nd, LeA n[. LtPnr Pr, (-olu,
Mrson, UlmeI J.

-Oklahona City, Okla'
l{ason, Gror.er C. .,- l)en\,er,Colo.
.\lr.Kinnev, John \v.

- Oklahoma Citt', Okla.
Millilcn, \Villirrnr L..

- Oklahoma Citv, Ohltr.
ll orIis, Belr jam in l-. 'l'.

- Oklahoma CitY, Okla'
\forse, Dale I). l)cn\.er, Colo.
Iforton, John C. - Seminole, Okla.
X{rozek, Isadore G. Denr.er, Colo.
Nelson, Iimil ]lenvel, Colo.
Nels,rn, LoHirn

-Oklahoma Citv, Okla.
O'Connor', OIiver lt. Denver, Co1o.
L)wens, Ernest L. - Denver, Colo.
Pelto. Aueust E. , Ijaraga, Mich'
'frch^co.'l'hpodn|e. \Vu lserrburg, colo.
Irhillips, Frank Denver, Colo.
Po$.e[], Jay R. l)en\rer, Co1o.

.Reagan, I\-illiam B. Byers, Colo.
Rector', Orgle \4r. Denver, Co1o.
Rogels, Jack Oklahoma City, Okla.
.Rogers, Leon J.-"-- -

--, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Sanchez, Bernardino Denver, CoIo,
Schle)', \I/ashington Denver,Colo.
Sellers, }laymond O. Ilen\-er, Colo.
Slothorver, Ilarry T. ,, Denver, Colo.
Smith, Cl5 de {-.

Oklahoma City, Okla.
Smith, (;eorge F. Wanotte, Okla.
Srnith, William I.--- l)enver, Colo.
Snyder,,]esscA. BrandoD,Colo.
Speed, Fred J. , ,La Veta, Colo.
Staif, John l)enver', Colo.
Standard, Charies S. Denver', Colo.
Stroud, Leslie A. --..-- Denver, Colo.
Sutton, Albert P. Denver', Colo.
llaylor, Ilarry J. - Denver, Co1o.
Torrez, I)an Denver', Colo.
vaidez, lllobias S/alsenburg,Colo.
Varner, I'aul ---- Dcnver,CoIo.
Viail, Nliguel - -- Denver, Colo.
\rogliotti, Ilerman F. Den\.er, Colo.
Welty, Abram E.- - Delta, Colo.
\Vest. lYilliam II. Perhins, OhIa.
\Vhite, Cleo 13. -Castle Rock, Colo.
\Villoughby, John E.

Oklahorra City, Okla.
Wilson, John Denver, Colo.
Wiseman, I{arly D., - DenYer, Colo.
\rood, Daniel P. Denver,Colo.
\Vortman, Ed1\'arcl S. Sapulpa, Okla.
\vrisht. T,o|ing Buena Vista, Colo.

History of Company 
,l860, 

Camp SP-.|5-C, Fort Collins, Colo.

Medical Officer O. D. Groshart,
Capt., Med.-Res., reported for duty
August 11, 1934.

On November 14, 1934, ffre broke
out in one of the barracks, destroying
all property housed therein.

The work project up to the present

time had not been lunctioning very
satisfactorily, due to improper clear-
ance of right-of-ways, deeds and
other matters pertaining to the land
at Island Park; some misunderstand-
ing and friction developed in con-
nection with the above between Gov-
ernment and Greeley officials.

December 20, 1934, Capt. Yates
was relieved as Company Commander
by 1st Lieut. P. M. Davis. Christmas
leave l as granted to all members

who cared to visit their families and
relatives. On December 29, 1934,

Capt. P. C. Euchner, Cav.-Res,
reported for duty and training,
and was followed by Capt. Wm.
A. Ranck, Cav.-Res., January 21,

1935. February 20, 1935, Lieut.
Davis was relieved as Company
Comm:nder by Capt. Wm. A.
Ranck, Cavalry Reserve, and March
14, 1935, Capt. P. C. Euchner was

Company 1E60, Camp SP-1;-Cl. C)fficers and'Iechnical Staff, Educational
-A-([yiser' :rnd \VFA Instructor'. Seated, Left to Right: Lieut. O. c. Glesne,
Carnp Surgeon ; Lieut. II. \\r. Neel y, Camp Commander; J. Van Sant, FoIe-
nran: E. Ilchmann, Forernan. St:rnding, Left to Right: Mr. Kramer, \{trPA
lnstructor; F. Colgan, Foreman; L. -A.nderson, Forem&n; Budd \Vyatt, Fore-
milD: Cl. Stlong, !-oreman; trVm. R. Carder', Educational Adviser; E. D.

'Iel ssier', Supt.: G. Link, Enginoer


